Chorionic villi sampling: clinical experience, immediate complications, and patient attitudes.
To develop chorionic villi sampling as a procedure for prenatal diagnosis, a pilot study was undertaken to perfect the obstetric and laboratory techniques, to evaluate our success with the procedure in continuing pregnancies, and to assess the attitudes of potential users of the procedure. Women about to have elective first-trimester abortions for nongenetic reasons were enrolled in the first phase of the study. Of the patients with a positive pregnancy test, 12.4% were found to have a nonviable pregnancy on ultrasound examination. Samples adequate for cytogenetic analysis were obtained in 130 of the 155 remaining cases, and the success rate was 93% in the 100 most recent cases. Direct cytogenetic analysis was undertaken in those cases successfully sampled, and karyotypes could be prepared in 97%. Immediate complications occurred in 5% of the pregnancies. Eight women at risk of bearing a child with a genetic defect had diagnostic chorionic villi sampling. Cytogenetic analysis was performed successfully on all of them. One had an induced abortion following the procedure because of the fetal diagnosis (a male with a 50% risk of Duchenne's muscular dystrophy). The other pregnancies are continuing uneventfully at 22 to 35 weeks' gestation. Finally, from preliminary analysis of our survey of potential users it appears that women 35 years old or over would prefer chorionic villi sampling to amniocentesis if the risks of the sampling were known to be low.